[Trypsin-, chymotrypsin-like proteinases in fishes].
Recent data on the nature of trypsin-, chymotrypsin-like proteinases of fish are generalized. Localization and secretion of these enzymes in pyloric appendages of fish are considered in detail. Trypsin and chymotrypsin are in the state of proenzymes and transform into the active form by means of their own proteolytic factors. It is observed that the classical methods for isolation of individual chymotrypsin and trypsin cannot be used in the case of fish, since the fish enzymes are stable in the neutral and low-alkaline media and unstable in the acid medium. This is, first of all, accounted for by differences in the physicochemical characteristics of the test enzymes. New data on the biospecific chromatography of serine proteinases of lower invertebrates are presented. Biospecific sorbents used for isolating enzymes from mammals are not always convenient for purification of fish serine proteinases. This evidences for considerable differences in their active sites and, probably, in their binding sites, whose nature is responsible for the specificity and is important for the selective chromatography of enzymes.